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905A Main Western Road, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 11 m2 Type: House

Linda Hogan

0755455000

https://realsearch.com.au/905a-main-western-road-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272
https://realsearch.com.au/linda-hogan-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-serendipity-tamborine-mountain


$2,190,000

Stunning acreage with breathtaking views over the Canungra Valley, uninterrupted Westerly views, promising stunning

sunsets and a tranquil atmosphere. 5 acres have been cleared and fenced, the entire property spans 28.36 acres in total,

there's the option to clear additional land or leave it as it is. The house features high ceilings and an abundance of glass,

ensuring a constant connection to the outdoors. If you're seeking a home with a touch of country charm and a layout that

suits everyone, this is the perfect fit. There's ample space for everyone to find their own quiet corner and unwind.Parents

or grandparents can enjoy their own private living space, while kids or visitors can create their own fun at the other end of

the home, the center of the home is designed to invite the family together to enjoy creating lasting memories.Features:-

Master bedroom retreat with ensuite, walk-in, and lounge- Well-equipped laundry, great storage- Open plan kitchen,

family living & dining room- 3 additional bedrooms well proportioned- Rumpus room / media room- Purpose built office-

Family bathroom, separate toilet, powder room- Slow combustion fireplaceOutside:- 50 plus fruit and nut trees- Sparkling

pool, for those hot summer days- Undercover entertainment area- Deck on the view side, runs the length of the home -

2-bay garage / workshop - 6x6 Teenage retreat / studio - Double carport- Plenty of guest parking- 5kw Solar electricity -

Electric hot water- Southwest aspect- 221m2 house- House built in 2018This property truly offers an incredible lifestyle.

From ample space for kids to play and explore, a private retreat or studio, fencing dogs or horses the pluses are endless.

Its proximity to Canungra Village, Tamborine Mountain, and the Gold Coast makes it convenient for residents to access

amenities, entertainment, and outdoor adventures while still enjoying the peace and quiet of rural living.Sound like you?

give Linda Hogan a call.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate, however we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect

of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective vendors, purchasers & tenants

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


